
Chi$lmas in Brevard *.» I.8-
ually .Hrtjoyable from all viewpoints.

Houses in the city report Bit
excetitwnaHy good trade, in most, in¬
stances", surpassing that of the -pre¬
vious jiear. Families in dire need
were;far l<fca sthan reported last y*ar,
and altogether H happy feeling was
evident-i onj every' side.- '

- \t,
Uptown business nenses ail report

increased sales, not only in volunje' of
tonnage arid supplies sold, but in ac¬
tual csitt (transactions.' This, with the
very nominal pricea prevailing in
Brovard is; an indication of the 'fact

' that there lis less hoarding in the
county,' i - ;V
Welfare 'workers report a far less

number of people applying for aid at
the Christmas season than last year.
While a number y>i baskets of Christ¬
mas goodies were distributed by in¬
terested people pf the town, and a

goodly number applied for the ne¬
cessities of life, such as staple foods,
clothing and fuel to the welfare
association, workers and' interested
people were enthusiastic in thfir r«-
port of the; lesser degree of actual
suffering witnessed last year.

Cheer was lent to the Christmas
season here by the profusion of ev-

ciirreen.seen on every hand. No pret¬
tier holly has evfer been seen in the
cc.mty. than that displayed this year,
ar ! the balsam and cedar used in
('h crating was never greener nor
seemed to be so symbolic of the
season.

Brevard proper, with its Christmas
decorations and streel lighting ef¬
fects wis more cheerful, and aided
materiaflj; in the promulgation of the
spirit of] good cheer. The double rows
of co'or&J'jigftts in the business dis¬
trict. culminating in the large tree
erected th^ square was a thing of
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Publfc and the J - Citjzens'-Telephoce
company erected' the large treq -on
the square, while the wtfman's Ba-
reau furnished the .tinsel -and trim¬
mings. Brevard .business - men con¬
tributed to the cost of current used
in thie, lighting effects, making this
necessary part of thp holiday season
a mdtual work.

Very few cases of over-bolaterous-
ness were- seen during the holiday
festivities. A few Are crackers were

pang-panged about over the city and
two charges of dynamite were set
off, but no casualties were reported.
Only on man was seen that had been
nceting the sidewalk with his face
.'rom over-indulgence, in firewater,
and only two-cases were reported as

having to be interned In the county
b$stile for partaking too freely of

1 the stronger spirits.
All in all it was a Merry Christmas

I in Brevard.
t

I Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Schachner, Joe
and Rose Schachner and Mrs. Mary
Vidal will leave for New York, £!. Y-
Saturday morning, where they will
visit for several days.
Harry Loftis underwent a serious

operation in Hendersotjyille Wednes¬
day, Dr. R. L. Stoifes jierformed the
'operation. |!

JJayor and Mrs.!: Rfjlph ^Ramsey
' an<f daughter havejiretljrned to Bre¬

vard after spending! the Christmas
i.olidaj's in Sumter;' S. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FARM WANTED.About fifty to

one hundred acres, with buildings,
must be clear of debt. Will trade a
nice nine room house in Brevard,
clear of debt, now rented. Describe
fully what you have to offer. J. B.
Nolan Co., Shelby, N. C. D31J7c

ENGLISH BROTHERS, Shoe Re-.
Biii7c£crs--Anything in Shoe repair¬

ing We satisfy. Rose Building,
Fourth ave., Hendersonville, N. C.
We pay postage, so mail your shoos
to us. Junll 4t

CHRISTMAS THINGS
See our many items for Christmas
and New Year.! Especially line cig¬
ars. package candies and a beautiful
line of Novelty Goods. Brevard Phar¬
macy, Jesse B. Piekelsimer, Ph.G.
Proprietor. thru D

. tf£M££SI--ftlAJESTK: RADIOS at
' Houston Furniture Company. Bre¬

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C num."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
prion. jly 31tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindling,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

W. I. R E E S E
Authorized Dealer In

DELCO LIGHT PLANTS
Pumps . Batteries . Radios

The DELCO Is Built by
GENERAL MOTORS

And you know that nothing can be
better than a General Motors Prod¬
uct. Light up your home, stop carry¬
ing water in a bucket or pumping by
hand. Enjoy the best music on the
air by the best Radi'. built.an All-
Electric 32-volt Radii'.

See
W. L.REESE

!>4t ocL'9 ROSMAN, N. C.

/ HAVE A CLIENT who has a 60-
acre farm, good home, outbuild¬

ing?, in Jackson county. He wants to
swap for a place in Transylvania
county. What have you to trade on?

Judson McCrary, Tinsley Build¬
ing, Phone 172. 0c20tf

WANTED tvory one Interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hear it an^
see- it at the Houston Furniture com¬

pany's store. J15tfc

( WA.XT TO KENT A FARM. I am
a good farmer. Will pay share or

cash rent. D. M., care Brevard News.

FOR RENT.Well located business
property, splendid locations for

rrlerchandise establishments. See Jud?
iion McCrary, Tin3ley Building, .Tele-
phono 172. 029tf

.¦¦'OR RENT.Two or three room
Apartment, upstairs, iuvnished;

ink in kitchen ; bath upstairs; handy
garages. Rent reasonable. See Mrs.
A. X. Hinton for terms. Dec 10 4c

NOTICE
Wo have added a new large moving
van to our moving equipment ajnd
are now prepared to better serve our

patrons with both short and long
distance moving. Siniard Transfer
Co. Phones 118 or 104. Dc3lp2t
CASH paid for good milling corn at

your crib. Gregory Mill Co., Hen-
dersonville, X. C. Dc 24-31

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert-
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an autherity on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co." Aug 27 tf

VICTOR RADIOS . . Victor Phono-
graphs . . Victor Records . . II

it's a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf
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0AN1ELS-LYDAY
Mr. afid Mrs. William k EUniels
announces the marriage of their

4au«hter ;Jt.
»¦ 'X- Naaani Beatrice
i,. "i" Mr. Ral^h Wilson Jt»yd*jr.
'.edp'.Sunday, October tfye eleventh

I'- -* nineteen WndrsB': thiTty-one
Mfs. Lyday has lived in Bre,verd for
9 number «f year# and she is very

| prominent- in both th^-eivic and social
circles herei"' Sfie has, bceA active in.
the Business qgd Professional Wo¬
man's cluU* since its .-organization.
Mr. Lyd#y is the ton of Mf. and

Mts. Carlo* Lyday of Penrose. He i>
a graduate of Berea College in Ken-'
tucky and he ft at present connected
with the "Squtoemi Public Utilities
Company.
The marriage- was solemnized by

Rev. Wm. D. Skimp, -pastor of the
First Baptist church Of Laurens,
South Carolina.
The young couple will be at home

to friends, in Miss Emma Bagwell's
apartment on Caldwell street after
the fifth of January.
They are now honeymooning in

Kentucky, Tennessee and other
points.
WEINER ROAST SUJOYED

AT 'ROCKBROOK

Henry Carjrier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Carrier, who has been at¬
tending Woodberry School,' Woodber-
ry Forest, Va., entertained' over 28
of his young friends with a weiner
roast Saturday night at Camp Rock-
brook. ". ^ <j

' tllSS CROVSHPRN HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mjrs. W. W. Croushorn
entertained Saturday night for the
18th birthday of their daughter,
Miss Mary Lppise; with a supper-
party at their. ho©e. ifr Pisgah For¬
est- i .

Hcnor. guest?. foj; the supper and
guests of the week-end were Miss
Kmma Lee HaJyes^-ijf A'sheville, and
Mrs. James Smith" and Mr. Godfrey
Smith. :1

Guests of the evening were: Miss
Almeta Waters, Miss Ruth Waters,
Mr. Fred Holt and Mr. James Wat*
ei-K

-
'

. *

MISS WIKE HOSTESS AT
CHRISTMAS DANCE

Miss Flora Wike was hostess to
one of the ntost enjoyable dances of
the year Christmas night at her
heme on East Main street.
A large number of guests gathered

at her home, the dance beginning at
10 o'clock. Music was furnished by a

r*dio.
The parlor -was charmingly decor¬

ated in Christmas colors, giving the
(loom a gay and delightful atmos¬

phere.
Miss Wike's guests inculded:
Misses Gladys English, Elizabeth

Ramseu.V Rose Schachnev, Roberta
Bryant, Mary Osborne Wilkins, Ag¬
nes Clayton, Josephine Clayton. Win¬
ifred Nicholson, Nancy Macfie, An¬
nie Yongue, Martha Vaughn, Ruth
Vaughn, Almeta Waters, Ruth Wat¬
ers, Adelaide Silversteen, Dorothy
Silversteen, Margaret Miller. Mary
Louise Croushorn, Louise Townsend,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emmerson.

Messrs. Guy Fowler, Ernest Mc-
i Faul, Gene Bryson, Jimmy Babson,
! Jimmy Morrow, Eben Morrow, Elon

Bombardner, William Pruitt, Joe
Schaehner, Glenn Miller, Thomas
Whitmire, Robert Plummer, Thomas
Patton, Delwrig B.ooth, Frank Duck¬
worth, Grady Brittian, Ruel Hunt,
James Waters, (|enn Galloway, Har¬
old Whitmire, Frank Henry, Milton
Sellers, Ashe Macfie, Edwin Eng-
lish and Francis Plummer.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
TUESDAY
.

_

The order of the Eastern Star will
meet Tuesday- evening, January 5,
in the Masonic Lodge rooms at 7:00
o'clock. All members are urged to be
nresent for this, the first meeting of
the new year.

MR. TORLEY HOST
AT RECEPTION

One of the most enjoyable recept¬
ions of the Christmas season was
held at the home of Mr. Frank B.
Torley Christmas day. Mr. Torley,
the host, is from Savannah, Ga., and
has been living for several months
in his small home in North Brevard.
The reception was held from nine

until eleven o'clock Christmas morn¬

ing and more than 75 guests visited
Mr Torley during that time. Each
guest was served punch, candy, cake
and fruit and was given an approp¬
riate gift.

In the afternoon all the children of
North Brevard were invited to at¬
tend his children's Christmas party.
The little guests were served with de¬
lightful refreshments and each was

given a valuable gift, as a Christmas
present from the generous host.
Mr. Toriey 5? planning to leave his

khcme in North Btevard the first of
ie year and Spend the remaining
irt of the winter in Asheville.

CANDY PULLING IS
ENJOYABLE EVENT

. Jessie ElizaJbeth Whitmire ep-
hed with '4 ctftyly pulliftg
|ptas nijrht a£ her home, honor-

guestv Mioses Kathlene and
awkins of GastomK. The
fas sjient flaying gahius aiQf

[ld^; after which 'delicious
rere served. The even-

^jfoi#jred;by aTl. Those
'*%

Jeannete Collins
Thelma and Car-

3revnrcf, Kathlene
js of Gastonia,
k Walter Glazener,

lie . Middleton,
v Whitmire.

f BROWN-OJVENBY.
lit'. and Mrs. S- V. Bsown .*

announce the marriage o| the:
daughter
Blandhe %

to'"
M*. Edward Samuel Ow&by V~-

on Wednesday, February the elevojrth"
nineteen hundred thirty-ono. *

The -wedding occurrcd in C.aylftn^
Ga., and will be elf interest to th<__
many friends of thej young (jpuple^inj
the county.

Mrs. Owenby is the ?oun|test
daughter of Mr. and MO: S. Vm
U3rown,' bf Brevard R-2, antf has a-
wide circle of friends both wd ana
young in this community. '

Mr. Owenby is the eldest son of V.-
M. Owenby of Greenville, '8., C., and
has a position with /Martin's Barber
Shop. -

BLYTHE'COUCH
I

Along with the ringing of Christ-'
mas bells came the echo of wedding
bells In the Little River community
when on Christmas day, Jliss
Florence Blythe became the bride oi
Mr. Tom Couch of Little River.

' Mrs. . Couch is the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. BIylthe. She is a

very popular young lady in that com-
, munity and has many friends to wish

her happiness upon the sea of matri-
money. jShe is a graduate of the

I Etowah IHigh school.
Mr. Cbuch is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Couch of Little River and
is a great favorite among his friends.

! The wedding was a very quiet
affair, taking place at the home of
Rev. J. E. Osteen of Mud Creek, with
only a few friends present.
HELEN CARRIER HOSTESS A"f

DELIGHTFUL PARTY
y

Miss Helen Carrier, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. H. N. Carrier, enter¬
tained twenty-five of her little
friends Tuesday evening with a de¬
lightful party. Numerous games of an
interesting nature were enjoyed by
the young guests and later t^e
charming little hostess served them
with weiners, lemonade and ginger¬
bread.

MRS. PERRY HOSTESS AT
~ CHRISTMAS PARTY

Rev. Mrs. Harry Perry was hostess
to a Christmas party for the Sunday
school classes of the Episcopal church
at her home, the Episcopal Rectory,
Monday afternoon at 5:00 o'clock.
Over 15 children were present to
enjoy the interesting program.

The room was decorated with
colors suggesties Christmas festivi¬
ties and a Christmas tree bore gifts
for guests present. Enjoyable games
weie played and the guests were serv¬
ed Refreshments of cocoa *nd cookies.
Each guest was given a present from
the Christmas tree.

! :.

GILLESPIE-BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gilllespie

announced the marriage of their
daughter, Kate C. Gillespie to Mr.
Clyde Brown of Clayton, Ga., on

August 20, 1931.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown are well

known in this county.
Mrs. Brown is the third daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie of the East
Fork section and she has taught
school in this county for several
years.

Mr. Brown is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Brown of the Glade Creek

! Section and for some time he has been
.connected with the Southern Railway
Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left Saturday

December 26 for a short honeymoon
to Miami, Fla. After their return
Mrs. Brown will resume her teaching
at Lake Toxaway. Mr. Brown will
continue his work with the Southern
Railway Co.

WOMAN'S BUREAU WILL
ELECT OFFICERS MONDAY j
The Woman's Bureau will meet

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
January 4, in the Breese building.
The annual election of officers will

taken up. Ail members of the Bu-
uau are urged to be present to assist
in the election of officers.

MR. AND MRS. CARRIER TO
GIVE MASQUERADE DANCE i

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Carrier will
?ntertain with a New Year m#3quer-
ade ila'nce Thursday night at 9:00
o'clock in their home at Rockbrook.
A large number of friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Carrier have been invited

ui-i
Ashevilje, Dee. '28..Hie' Western

North Carolina Organized Farm
Movement will be a" 5-10-year un¬

dertaking,' it 1 was. announced '**»
night. It will be officially known at>
the Western North Carolina S-lty,
year Organized Farm Program^
'which in time may be conveniently?
abbreviated to "the 6-10 - ptegram/^
with five year, 6-10 and 10-year ob¬
jectives.
' This farm and townl* prosperity
program, based on a mutual undefe"
standing between farmen ag<t bus-":
Jlriess men, was lauhchcd, at a- mass
meeting at the Plaza theatre Dec. 14r'
¦with 4ddreew bjr Frederick E.
Murphy and Charles F. Collison of-
Minneapolis, who explained the fam¬
ous, successful "Minnesota plain*.

Leaders in agriculture, business
and the professions have united in
praising the movement as a tremend¬
ous boon to Western North Carolina,
certain to lead this section into a'
new area of stabilized prosperity.

It was launched by the Asheville
Citizen, The Asheville Times and
Radio Station WWNC in co-operation
with daily and weekly newspapers,
the North Carolina extension depart¬
ment, farm agents, vocational teach¬
ers, home demonstrators, merchants'
associations, bankers, civic leaders
(both men and women), marketing
agencies and <the general public of the
18 Western North Carolina counties.

Committee j^gjgved
The outline of a plan embodied in

the 6-10-year schedule were deviaed
-tfith a view <to >elving farm, prodtkv
tion,. meeting and general nnafunal
problemi. A* working comnuHeti
named for each' county,

'

men to compose a regional ' advisorje
council. : 'A woman's auxiliary for
each county, is being formed.

Cows, hogs, steers, sheep and hen"
.with timber, fruits and special
crops.can all fitted in so the agri¬
cultural products will represent a

more prosperous land, once each farm
is organized with a balanced division
of farm lands and crop allotment.
The main points of the 5-10 pro-

giam were suggested by a special
committee of -practical farmers famil¬
iar with the diversity of the moun¬
tain highlands and valley. Each
county and each community must
decide its own working of each di¬
vision, since few have similar con¬
ditions of soil, weather and markets.
The methods of successful farmers

mu*HN stwHed ;

* Pointt -ftutlhud *'"<!-¦$ >">

k^Eeloni we the e«f«rtial feature* ><?EeloW are the
5-14 program

The nfe-year obj
S i. Grtiw enou

2. DeVM« model
fWSdur need*.-',iules of space

«
Jletmeitt to crops; and products o it
rch f»? iPi according M size aqd'-fc-
ation, i > assist farmers vho csri't
M to ikst advantage,
3. Maintain high, quality jn every

EJ4!* li ve more and cheaper feed
(jtoductk n.

" permanent pasture iin~.

iprove th^soil.good see*, certified if .jos-

more . vegetables and
j|( crops.|""i>r* -Etoducc more cheaply, so the

surplus can be shipped .away aj^J
jsold; educate fanners in wholesale
methods.

10. Urge consumers to use what
can be produced in this region.

11. Inform farmers as to what
merchants can sell..

12. Improve home conditions.
13. Irrigate with water -'from

storage dams built in spare time, to
be independent of drouths.
The >10-year objectives :

Must Be Continued
(In some Uses of endeavor,resuus

can be well obtained by the end of
-year period, but activity
continued into 10 years to be

a satisfactory point). <'

Standardize 'breeds artd pro-.;
each county making its own

'

ns.
Increase poultry, hogs, sheep

readily see that a stan-
of "vegetables, poultry,

leep can be more quickly
t|j#n a standardization of

ht%vi«r }i^pptock and dairy cattle. An
incteaie jn poultry, hogs, sheep and
live$0«JC;V$ £c made in five years to
prestet'^ numlfr, which admittedly is
unsaHsractofjty .

The 10-yehr objectives:
16.\! Maintain canneries in each

county, with' a united sales chain.
17. Sell carloads of feeder cattk'

for manure and the market.
18. Prepare to build the cattle in¬

dustry- vto the point that a nacking
plant .can b^ supported in Western
North. Carolina.

j 1. Vjrcrease and protect wild
.,1 ; i '*

IStdek ; streams and lakes with
fish. ; ; .
U 21. 'CJarry 'on reforestation and
protection ot existing forests.ob.ffytu

POST OFFICE WILL
| CLOSE NEW YEAR

Postmaster Roscoe Nicholson an¬

nounced Wednesday thnt the Post
Office would be closed Friday for the
celebration of New Years Day, there
being no city delivery or R. F. D.
delivery during that day. The gener¬
al delivery window will be open from
nine until ten o'clock Friday morn¬

ing and from 2:30 until 3:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

It has been also announced that
the bank will be closed for the day.

gamIouMto
CLOSE FIRST OF YEAR
On January 1, If»32 no further

claims will be paid on bounty on
hawks, crows And wild cats. If any
of these species of predatory life are

killed prior to Janary 1, 1932, and
the claims are exhibited at the of¬
fice in Raleigh by Mondcy '.norning,
Jan. 4, the same will be paid.
Game taken before close of season

may be possessed ten days after the
close of the season, only. Deer season
closes Jan. 1; bear season, Jan. 15;
squirrel season closes Dec. 31.

E. R. GALLOWAY, Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F.. Tharp have
returned from Charleston, where they
spent the Christmas holidays.

Hale Siniard made a business trip
to Charleston, S. C., last week to
haul the furniture of Mrs. Holcombe.

Julius Hinton left last week for
the U. S. Marine Base on Parris I:
land, where he has been stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway
were called to Easley, S. C., Wed¬
nesday to the bedside of Mrs. T. J.
Neely who is critically ill.

to enjoy this dance which promises to
be one of the most outstanding of
the year.

FF?K?t1
For Troubles
due to Acid
INOISJSTION
ACtO STOMACH
MfARTBUR"
MIAOACHfCA5[S-NAUSC«J

Too M uch
. ACID

MANY people, two hours after
eating, sfliTer indigestion as

they call it. It is usually excess tad.
Correct it with an alkali. The fcest
way, the quick, harmless and efficient
way, is Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.
It has remained for 50 years the
standard with physicians. One spoon¬
ful in water neutralizes many
its volume in stomach acids, and at
once. The symptoms disappear in
five minutes.
You will never use crude methods,

when you know this better method.
And you will never suffer from excess
acid wbwj you prove out this easy
rdfiA *¦ i
Be sure to get the genuine Phillips'Milk of Magnesia prescribed byphysicians for 50 years in correcting

excess adds. 25c and 50c a bottle.
any dru^ store.
The ideal dentifrice for dean

Si and healthy gums is Phillip^tal Magnesia tooth-paste.

C. F. POOLE MRS. C. F. POOLE

CLEANING - ¦ PRESSING
Men's Suits. DRY CLEANED and Pressed . . . ... 50c
Men's SuiticSPONGED and Pressed 35c
Ladies Suits, Dresses, Dry Cleaned, pressed . 50c to 75c
Men's O'Goats, Dry Cleaned and Pressed . . 50c to 75c

ALL W&&K CALLED FORAND DELIVERED
» {

We wish to egress our. appreciation to our patrons for .business given'
us during 19{U,jRnd ws wish one and all a happy and proSpeiwus New.

Year. For theireiheftt of those who have not tried our Dry Cleaning Ser¬
vice we invitek;Sf(ur patronage. We are well equipped to give efficient ;

and satisfactofefcfeeryice.on all work given us.

WhitWay Dry
£H0N&6»


